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Table 1 Armenian natural dyes used in this experiment.
Given by Dr. Lilia Avanesyan, Ethnographer, History Museum of Armenia, 4. 12. 2012.
Scientific name
and common name















Bogi in Ijevan region
Yellow




























Table 2 Result of solubility test of Armenian dyes dyed on silk with alum mordant.




















































Fig. 1 High performance liquid chromatography -
photodiode array detector (HPLC-PDA)
Fig. 2 Schematic diagram of HPLC-PDA
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これは柴山が明礬と酒石酸を媒染剤として染めて準備した。標品のアリザリン、プルプリン、クエルセチ












乾燥した。残渣は、15 μl のメタノールに溶かし、更に、15 μl の0．88％蟻酸水溶液（v/v）を加え、混ぜ
た。その溶液は10分間7000RPM/g で遠心機に掛け、上澄み液をHPLCで分析した。
3．2．2 アルメニアコチニールとアメリカコチニールで染めた試料




を使い減圧乾燥させた。残渣は、15 μl のメタノールに溶かし、更に、15 μl の0．88％蟻酸水溶液（v/v）
を加え、混ぜた。その溶液は10分間7000RPM/g で遠心機に掛け、上澄み液をHPLCで分析した。
3．2．3 キバナマツムシソウで染めた試料








ズカラムヒーター、Waters インライン脱気装置、Rheodyne7725i手動インジェクタ （ー20 μl のループ）
で構成されている（Waters Corporation、Milford MA）。カラムは、Xterra RP18逆相カラム（3．5 μm，
内径2．1mm x150．0mm）を、ガードカラム（Xterra RP183．5 μm、内径2．0mm x10．0mm）と直
結し、使用した（Waters Corporation、Milford MA）。流速は、0．2ml/min に設定した。カラムプレフィ












系の染料植物は、Rubiaceae 科に属している。例えば、欧州でよく使用されたDyer’s madder（Rubia tinc-
















































































































































Wool, rinsed with tap water
Wool, rinsed with alkaline soluon
Silk, rinsed with tap water
Silk, rinsed with alkaline  soluon
Standard alizarin
Standard purpurin
Peak 1 (21.9 min.)
Peak 2&3 (23.4 , .23.7 min.)

























Peak 1 Peak 2
Munjisn Purpurin








Fig. 3 Chromatograms at 500nm of the extracts from samples dyed with Armenian madder and







































































































































































Fig. 4 Chromatograms at 420nm of the extracts from Armenian and American cochineal samples
(the bottom chromatogram are details) and the UV spectra of the peaks in the chromatogram of
American cochineal.






















Table 3 Comparison of major components of red insect dyes21－22.
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Peak 1 (14.8 min)
Peak 2 (15.1 min)
Peak 4 (15.9 min); luteloin 7-O-glucoside?
Peak 3 (15.6 min)
Peak 5 (20.8 min); quercen
Peak 6 (21.5 min); luteolin
Peak 7 (23.0 min)
Peak 9 (15.9 min)Peak 8 (11.5 min)
Luteolin 7-O-glucoside LuteolinQuercen
Peak 1 Peak 2 Peak 3 Peak 4














Fig. 5 Chromatograms at 350nm of the extracts from silk and wool samples dyed with the yellow
plant dye (Cephalaria procera), and the UV spectra of the peaks detected in those chromatograms.
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Reagent Color Test HPLC-PDA Analysis of Armenian Natural Dyes,
Madder, Armenian Cochineal and Yellow Scabioasa
Mie ISHII＊，Nobuko SHIBAYAMA＊＊
Abstract
This study is aimed to enabled the future analysis of natural dyes used in Armenian historic textiles.
In a reagent color test, the color reaction of the dyed test fabric was observed using acetic acid, ammo-
nia and distilled water. The madder (toron in Armenian) dyed silk sample matched with known Dyer’s
madder, Armenian cochineal (vordan karmir in Armenian) matched with a known American cochineal
and yellow scabiosa (gentapi in Armenian) matched with a known flavonoid dye. HPLC-PDA analysis
detected alizarin, purpurin and munjistin from the madder fabric, indicated that the dye was Rubia
tinctorum. The Armenian cochineal fabric showed 2-C-flavo-kermesic-acid and glucopil-acid (dcII), 4-
amino-carminic-acid (dc III), 2-C-α/β-gluco-fluornosid of kermesic-acid (dc Ⅳ and dc Ⅶ), kermesic acid
(KA) and flavo-kermesic acid (FA). These compounds are also present in American cochineal and from
this study alone, it was not possible to differentiate the two insect dyes. From the yellow scabiosa,
quercetin, luteolin, and luteolin-7-O-glucoside was detected, indicating that the dye was a flavonoid
type.
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